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PROTEINSIMPLE WES PROTOCOL- 1% SDS 
 

I. SAMPLE PREPARATION (CO2 & MW) 
1. Make up 1% SDS solution 

 % solution = (dry mass in grams / volume in mL) x 100 

 Include 1X cOmplete Mini – A 10X stock solution – 1 tablet in 1 mL 1% SDS is stable for 2 

weeks at 2-8⁰C, or for 3 months at -15 to -25⁰C. 

 Include 1X PhosSTOP - A 10X stock solution - 1 tablet dissolved in 1 mL 1% SDS  is stable 

for more than 1 month if stored at 2-8⁰C or for at least 6 months at -15 to-25⁰C. 

2. Weigh tissue 

3. Add 10 volumes (w/v) of HOT (90⁰C) 1% SDS solution 

4. Sonicate 

 Setting: 3 

 On ice 

 Burst of 10 seconds, touching tissue 

 Repeat another 2 times if necessary; no tissue pieces left 

 If needed additional burst can be done (if big tissue piece) but make sure not to overheat 

the sample. 

 Keep sample on ice after sonication until all samples are sonicated. 

5. Incubate while shaking at 90⁰C for 10 minutes 

6. Incubate on ice for 10 minutes 

7. Spin for 5 minutes at 4ᵒC 

8. Decant into new tube 

9. Measure protein content- BCA Assay 

 Dilute samples 1:100 with water 

 Make master mix: 200 µL reagent A + 4 µL reagent B for each sample/standard 

 Plate: 200 µL master mix + 25 µL sample/standard 

 Cover with film and shake for 10 seconds 

 Incubate at 37⁰C for 30 minutes 

 Read plate 
10. Aliquot samples (10-20 µL) and freeze at -80⁰C 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

II. SAMPLE PREPARATION 
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 Make your Wes template, if using 13-cap, only use rows 7-19. Reaction size will depend 
on how many targets you are trying to run and if you can multiplex. 

 
 Thaw samples (single aliquot) at room temperature on day of use. 

 Prepare the sample to your starting concentration. Example if sample is 15 µg/µl and 
want final concentration to be 0.5 µg/µl, best to make a 1 µg/µl stock to use for the run.  

 The concentration of the “stock” will depend on the concentration needed in the Wes 
run. 

 Likewise, the volume of “stock” needs also depends on volume needs in Wes run. 

 Dilute your sample in 1X sample buffer (same buffer used in Wes assay). Note: Be sure 
to make enough buffer to dilute your samples and prepare reactions from Wes run, 
therefore your Wes template needs to be made prior to “stock” sample preparation. 

 Keep “stock” samples on ice or at 4ᵒC , while proceeding. 

 Example of table I use to calculate and track sample lysis, total protein, and stock 
protein concentrations. I keep this in the sample excel file as the Wes template. 

 

Capillary Lysate

Stock 

Lystate          

Conc 

(µg/µl)

Lystate 

Conc 

(µg/µl)

Primary                        
Primary 

Conc
Secondary

Secondary 

Conc 

(µg/µl)

Reaction 

Size (µl)

Fluro 

Standard 

(µl)

Stock 

Lysate 

(µl)

0.1X 

Sample 

Buffer 

(µl)

1 Ladder

2 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

3 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

4 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

5 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

6 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

7 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

8 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

9 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

10 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

11 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

12 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

13 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

14 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

15 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

16 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

17 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

18 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

19 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

20 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

21 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

22 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

23 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

24 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

25 neat 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

Sample Weight Buffer Sample SB

0.0 0 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

0.0 0 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

0.0 0 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

0.0 0 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

0.0 0 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

0.0 0 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

Total Protein (µg/µl)
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III. WES REAGENT PREPARATION 
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IV. WES PLATING 
 

Notes: 

 For 13 capillary plate use plate cover that covers un-used wells. 

 Always balance plated before centrifugation.  

 Never centrifuge at cool/cold temperatures. 

 Cover Wes plate with full cover 

 

V. STARTING WES 

 


